OBJECTIVE: Family-based, behavioral treatment has been shown to be an effective intervention for the management of pediatric obesity. The goal of this study was to compare the cost-effectiveness of two protocols for the delivery of family-based behavioral treatment. REASEARCH METHODS AND PROCEDURES: Thirty-one families with obese children were randomized to groups in which families were provided mixed treatment incorporating both group and individualized treatment vs group treatment only. Costeffectiveness of treatment was defined as the magnitude of reduction in standardized BMI and percentage overweight per dollar spent for recruitment and treatment. Anthropometric data were assessed at baseline, 6 months and 12 months postrandomization. RESULTS: Results for the 24 families with complete data showed the group intervention was significantly more cost-effective than the mixed treatment. This was due to the similarity between the two groups in Z-BMI or percentage overweight change for children and their parents, while the mixed treatment was significantly more expensive to deliver than the group treatment. DISCUSSION: These findings suggest that a family-based, behavioral intervention employing group treatment alone is a more cost-effective approach to treating pediatric obesity than a mixed group plus individual format.
Introduction
The rising prevalence of obesity in childhood and adolescence represents a serious public health concern.
1 Obesity tracks throughout development such that obese children are more likely to become obese adults than lean children. 2 Adolescent obesity is related to subsequent morbidity and mortality more than 50 y later, even when adult weight is statistically controlled. 3 In addition to increased morbidity and mortality, the economic costs of obesity and related comorbidities have been estimated to be over US$70 billion, or 7% of the national health care budget. 4 Thus, developing effective interventions for obese children may reduce morbidity and mortality in adulthood, as well as the economic costs associated with treating obesity-related diseases.
There has been considerable progress in development of treatment for childhood obesity. 5 The treatment program most extensively studied is the family-based behavioral treatment developed by Epstein and colleagues. 5 Research has shown that this treatment approach is superior to no treatment 6 and attention placebo control groups. 7, 8 In addition, controlled studies have identified effective components of treatment, such as the inclusion of parents as active participants in treatment, 9 providing exercise in addition to diet, 10 providing mastery criteria for behavior change, 11 and reinforcing a reduction in sedentary behaviors. 12 Family-based behavioral treatment was designed to maximize treatment efficacy by including a mix of 15 -20 min of individualized treatment for children and parents in each family, as well as 40 -50 min of separate child and parent groups. 13 Implementing family-based treatment requires group leaders, multiple counselors to meet with families, and staff to weigh families, distribute materials, etc. This amount of staffing is beyond the capacity of many clinical settings, and research is needed to evaluate more cost-effective methods of delivering family-based treatment. One alternative is to provide the treatment in groups without individual attention, an approach which has been demonstrated to be cost-effective for general parent training. 14, 15 There is very limited research on group vs individual treatment for obesity. 16 Braet and colleagues 17 have shown generally equivalent efficacy for group and individual pediatric obesity treatments at 1 and 4.6 y follow-up.
The development of cost-effective interventions for obesity has received little scientific attention, with most studies focusing on treatment efficacy. 18 Research on cost-effectiveness of obesity treatment in adults 19 -21 has shown that less intensive treatments may not differ significantly in outcome from more intensive treatments, thus improving the costeffectiveness of these treatments. Similar efficacy for individual and group treatments in children 17 suggests that group treatments would be more cost-effective than individual treatments in youth.
The goal of this study was to compare the cost-effectiveness of two protocols for the delivery of family-based behavioral treatment program for obese children and their obese parents: standard treatment incorporating a mixture of group and individualized treatment vs group treatment only.
Methods

Study participants
Families with obese 8 to 12-y-old children were recruited by newspaper advertisements and physician referrals. Thirtyone families were randomized to one of two treatment groups after meeting the following entrance criteria: child between 20 and 100% overweight, neither parent greater than 100% overweight, one parent willing to attend treatment meetings, no family member participating in an alternative weight control program, no child or parent having current psychiatric problems, and no dietary or exercise restrictions on the participating parent or child. Two families dropped out before treatment began, and five families refused to participate in follow-up assessments, leaving 24 families with complete data for the cost-effectiveness analysis. The sample was 100% white. Parent and child demographic and anthropometric characteristics are shown in Table 1 . This study was approved by the Social Sciences Institutional Review Board at the University at Buffalo.
Treatment procedures
Families were randomized to one of two groups: mixed treatment whereby subjects received a mixture of individualized plus group treatment (mixed), and group treatment that did not involve individual therapy (group). Families were seen at 6 and 12 months after treatment began for follow-up assessments.
Common treatment components
Group treatment. The 13 session program included eight weekly meetings, four bi-weekly meetings and one monthly meeting. At the beginning of each session, children and adults were weighed together before receiving treatment. Each group intervention comprised 12 children and 12 parents. Parent and child groups were conducted separately based on research showing better outcomes with this approach compared to parents and children receiving group treatment together. 13 A mastery approach to teaching 22 was used to teach families how to change eating and activity habits. Participants were given parent or child manuals divided into modules. Each module contained information on diet, activity, behavior change techniques, parenting and coping with psychosocial problems commonly experienced by obese children, such as teasing and body image concerns.
The same child and adult group therapists ran group interventions and the group component of the mixed interventions. The leader of the child groups had several years experience implementing family-based, behavioral treatment for childhood obesity, in addition to being an elementary school teacher. The leader for the adult groups was new to running family-based pediatric groups, though she had a masters degree in Rehabilitation Counseling and had considerable experience as a therapist in other types of individual and group interventions. Half of the individual therapists were new therapists, while the other half were experienced therapists. The use of new therapists was designed to model the treatment effects that might be observed in a community setting when the intervention would be implemented for the first time. The training and experience of individual therapists ranged from bachelor's degree with extensive experience in human services through doctoral degrees in psychology, with the majority having masters degrees in psychology, nutrition or exercise science. Diet. The Traffic Light Diet 23 was used to decrease energy intake and promote a balanced diet. Foods are categorized as red, yellow or green on the basis of their calorie and nutrient content. Green foods (eg fruit and vegetables) are very low in calories. Yellow foods (eg yogurt, 2% milk) are higher in calories and include the dietary staples needed for a balanced diet. Red foods (eg potato chips, candy) are foods higher in calories with low nutrient density. Children and parents were instructed to consume between 1000 and 1200 calories per day, shaping a reduction in red foods to no more than 15 per week, and to maintain nutrient balance by eating the recommended servings based on the food pyramid. When participants, weight decreased to the non-obese range, they were instructed to eat an additional 100 calories per day for a week at a time until weight gain occurred, and they should attempt to maintain the caloric values associated with weight maintenance. Non-overweight parents had no caloric restriction, but were asked to limit red foods. Families were provided with additional nutritional information, including reading food labels and shopping.
Physical activity. Participants in both groups received similar information through written manuals on the positive effects of increased physical activity and the negative effects of sedentary behaviors. All participants were reinforced for increasing physical activity, either programmed activity or lifestyle activity, done at moderate intensity or higher. Physical activities done as a required part of the work or school day were not included. Physical activity goals began at 30 min per week and increased by 30 min increments each time the goals were met, with 180 min per week performed at moderate intensity or higher representing the highest activity goal.
Self-monitoring. Participants were instructed to weigh themselves daily at home and graph their weight. They were also taught to keep a habit book in which they recorded food and caloric intake, number of red foods and time spent on physical activity.
Stimulus control. Parents and children were instructed to model appropriate eating and activity behaviors. Families were also encouraged to rearrange their environment to maximize behavior change. For example, families were encouraged to keep red foods out of the house in order to decrease consumption of these foods. Similarly, families were also instructed to keep exercise and athletic equipment easily accessible to serve as cues to increase physical activity. Suggestions were made, such as putting the television in a room with uncomfortable chairs, to decrease cues for engaging in sedentary behaviors.
Reinforcement. Several types of reinforcement were used. Parents and children were instructed to meet nightly to review the habit book and were trained to use praise to increase desired behaviors. A point system was used to help children and parents meet behavior goals. Each child and parent received points every time they lost weight and met a behavioral goal, and points were exchanged for reinforcers, which both children and parents had mutually agreed upon at the beginning of the program. Children and parents could earn two points (small reinforcer) by losing a half-pound of weight plus meeting both behavioral goals (eg red food goal and physical activity goal). Four points (medium reinforcers) were earned when participants lost one pound of weight and met behavioral goals, and six points (large reinforcers) were earned for a two pound loss combined with meeting behavioral goals. Participants who met weight loss goals but only met one behavior goal were given one, two, or three points depending on the degree of weight loss. No points were earned if the behavioral goals were achieved without a weight loss, so objective weight change was needed to corroborate changes in self-reported behaviors. Including weight loss as a criterion of reinforcement was based on the rationale that weight loss often occurs as a result of behavior change, but since change in behavior were measured by self-report and therefore may be inaccurate, we did not want to provide reinforcement for behavior changes that were not achieved.
Unique treatment components
The sessions for participants in the mixed treatment consisted of 15 -20 min individual sessions with a therapist and 40 min of group therapy. Individual therapy was designed to help participants identify the behaviors that influenced their weight changes, to determine the accuracy of habit book recording, to evaluate whether program goals were met and reinforcers earned were delivered, to provide performance feedback, and to problem solve situations that hinder behavior change.
Participants in the group treatment received group sessions and did not receive individual attention. Participants in this condition received an additional 20 min of group treatment in order to equate time in treatment across groups. Children were brought to the parent group for 15 -20 min at the beginning of each group sessions so that parents and children could collaboratively determine the number of points earned for weight loss and behavior change.
Measurement
Anthropometric measures. Height was measured on a Seca stadiometer (Columbia, MD) and weight measured using a balance beam scale, calibrated daily. Body mass index was calculated using the subject's height and weight (BMI ¼ kg=m 2 ). BMI changes reliably with age during development, so that the raw BMI value must be compared to Cost-effectiveness of obesity treatment GS Goldfield et al population standards to interpret changes. We did this in two ways. First, we calculated Z-BMI by standardizing the BMI value in relationship to the population mean and standard deviation for children or adults for that age and gender. 24 In addition, percentage overweight was calculated by comparing the participant's BMI with the BMI at the 50th BMI percentile for age and gender. 24 Anthropometric data were collected pre treatment and at 6 and 12 months post randomization.
Demographics. Demographic variables included age, gender and socioeconomic status as measured by the Hollingshead Four Factor Index. 25 Costs of recruitment and treatment. Total treatment costs were determined by summing the cost of individuals who completed the program and who had body composition data at baseline, 6 and 12 months, as well as the cost of families who did not complete treatment.
Costs were determined based on cost of orientation= screening for recruiting families and treatment. Orientation costs consisted of money spent on materials, including advertising and staffing. Costs associated with screening and orientation families who ended up not meeting entrance criteria, or not being randomized were included so that the total orientation costs include all money spent on orientation. Staffing costs for orientation and treatment were computed by multiplying each staff member's hours for orientation by that individual's hourly wage approximation (HWA). HWA was determined by dividing annual salary by 1976, which reflects the approximated hours worked per year, assuming 52 weeks per year, 5 days per week, 8 h per day minus 13 holidays weighted equally.
Treatment costs were calculated by summing the cost of materials, staffing and travel expenses incurred in the delivery of treatment for each group. Material costs included treatment manuals, handouts, habit books and miscellaneous costs. The cost of treatment manuals was based on manuals distributed to therapists, completers and non-completers who showed up for session 1, when the manuals were distributed. The cost of the manuals was divided by the number of completing families. Staffing costs represented the amount of money required to pay therapists for their time spent delivering treatment. Travel costs consisted of reimbursement to staff for money spent on gasoline incurred in traveling to the community center to deliver treatment. The costs of data collection at each time point were not included in the calculations of cost-effectiveness, as only costs resulting from the delivery of treatment were included.
For each group, handouts, habit books and miscellaneous costs (eg folders, stickers etc) were converted to cost per session per family. Cost of staffing was computed as it was for orientation, by multiplying the HWA by the hours worked, and summing over all the staff members. Unlike the materials, staff costs were treated as flat cost rather than converted to a per session cost because, whether families attended sessions or not, the staff waiting for no show families were still paid. Staff costs for make-up sessions were included. The total staff costs were divided by the number of completer families to create a cost per family for each of the treatment groups. Total travel costs for staff were divided by the number of completer families.
Cost-effectiveness. Cost-effectiveness was calculated for families, children and parents separately by dividing change in Z-BMI or percentage overweight by the total cost of treatment at the 12 month follow-up, to provide a measure of improvement per dollar spent. If participants did not show a decrease in percentage overweight, they were treated as unsuccessful and values were set to zero, rather than having a negative cost. To facilitate interpretation of the cost-effectiveness data, the changes are presented as if we had spent US$1000 providing treatment for each family.
Analytic plan
One-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were conducted to explore between group differences at baseline for parent and child data. Group differences in percentage overweight and Z-BMI were analyzed using a mixed ANOVA, with Group and Generation (child=parent) as the between factors, and Time (baseline, 6, 12 months) as the within factor. Comparisons between groups in the rate of change over time were determined using linear contrasts based on the general linear model. Cost and cost-effectiveness (improvement per dollar spent) were analyzed using one-way ANOVAs. Data analyses were conducted using Systat software. 26 
Results
As shown in Table 1 , there were no significant differences between groups at baseline for child or parent demographic or anthropometric variables, except for parent height. Analyses of variance showed a highly significant change in percent overweight (F(2,88) ¼ 18.01, P < 0.001) and Z-BMI (F(2,88) ¼ 19.16, P < 0.001) over time. There were no main effects or interactions due to group or generation. Child and parent changes in percentage overweight and Z-BMI from baseline to 6 month and 12 month follow-up are shown in Table 2 .
The cost of group treatment (US$491.51) was significantly less expensive than the cost of the mixed group (US$1390.70; F(1,22) ¼ 13 680.60), as shown in Table 3 . The group treatment was associated with larger decreases in percentage overweight (F(1,44) ¼ 4.69, P < 0.05) or Z-BMI (F(1,44) ¼ 7.61, P < 0.01) per dollar spent at 12 months. At 12 months a decrease of 0.005 percentage overweight units per dollar was observed for the mixed group, while the group treatment produced a change of 0.014 percentage overweight units per dollar. When Z-BMI units are considered, a decrease of 0.0004 Z-BMI units was achieved per dollar spent using the mixed treatment, or 0.001 Z-BMI units per Cost-effectiveness of obesity treatment GS Goldfield et al dollar spent using the group treatment. To illustrate the differences in costs per unit of percentage overweight or Z-BMI change, we have presented in Figure 1 the amount of change in Z-BMI (top graph) or percentage overweight (bottom graph) per investment of US$1000 in treating the average family in that group.
Discussion
Results from the study suggest that family-based behavioral treatment for childhood obesity is more cost-effective when provided in group format compared to the combination of group plus individualized treatment, and the cost-effectiveness extends to parents. This group plus individual intervention was approximately 2.8 times more expensive per family ($1390 vs $491) and, given equivalent weight control results, the group intervention is significantly less expensive per unit of BMI or percentage overweight change. The costs of treatment were as inclusive as possible, including costs for recruiting families, as well as costs incurred for families who begin treatment, but do not continue. This study addresses a new area of research for pediatric obesity, an area that is increasingly more important given the increases in prevalence of pediatric obesity and challenges with delivering cost-effective intervention. There is very little controlled research on the mode of treatment delivery, with most research appropriately focusing on what should be the focus of treatment, rather than how to deliver treatment. Research for other problems suggests that group intervention can be as effective as individual intervention, and more cost-effective. 14, 15 The study design compared a family-based behavioral treatment that includes both individual and group treatment vs families who were provided with only group treatment. The equivalent efficacy of the group and individual treatment is consistent with research by Braet and colleagues. 17 One explanation for the comparable effectiveness in the two groups is the commonality of group treatment. Additionally, as noted by Hayaki and Brownell, 16 both group and individual treatments for obesity involve some combination of education about energy balance and behavior change, as well as treatment to enhance making those changes. However, the group and individual treatments may facilitate behavior change using different mechanisms. Groups may provide social support and problem solving, areas that also Figure 1 The projected change in Z-BMI units and percentage overweight based on spending US$1000 for group or group plus individual treatments (mean þ s.d.).
Cost-effectiveness of obesity treatment GS Goldfield et al can be influenced by individual therapy. Members of a group provide information to one another, such as tips on nutrition, exercise, lifestyle change and problem solving or coping with difficult situations. Since participants in a group treatment receive little individual attention, they may learn to be more independent of therapist-influenced effects compared to those participants in individual treatment who may rely on the therapist for help in problem solving and maintaining adherence to the treatment protocol. Collective experience of members of a group may complement the skills of a professional leader and may provide substantial benefits to its members. 16 Wing and colleagues have demonstrated that treating obese persons along with their friends enhances treatment outcome in comparison to group treatment of obese persons who do not know each other. 27 The group receiving both individual and group treatment provides for the opportunity for increased individual attention to solve problems in the implementation of treatment, as well as development of a therapeutic relationship that may enhance commitment to treatment. Individualized treatment allows an opportunity to evaluate parent -child interactions, determine whether parents are correctly delivering positive reinforcement for behavior change and allows the therapist to provide corrective feedback, if necessary. In addition, individual treatment enables the therapist to teach families to problem solve situations that are unique within families, and it also allows a chance for the therapist to model positive behaviors toward children. Although both group and individual interventions produce comparable treatment effects, it would be important for research to identify which subjects respond best to group or individualized treatment, thus creating an opportunity to match treatment delivery to subject characteristics for enhanced outcome.
There were several decisions about calculating costs that may influence the cost estimates, and then the cost-effectiveness ratios. We included the costs of recruiting subjects, which may not be needed if the intervention is implemented in a clinical setting in which obese patients regularly are provided medical care. The costs of delivering the treatment were very carefully calculated, but we did not attempt to quantify the costs to the families who participated in the treatment. In a separate paper we did assess the costs of following the diet, and these analyses showed no initial change in food costs for improved eating, but over the year of observation the average family spent less money on food than at baseline. 28 However, there are other costs that could be considered in establishing cost-effectiveness, including reduced cost of medical care, costs of purchasing new clothes, time costs for being physically active, etc.
The current population was mildly to moderately obese and further research is needed to determine if the current findings generalize to more obese children. It is possible that more obese children may require individualized treatment. There may also be some self-selection by recruiting families for a study that provides family-based treatment. Some families may believe that the obesity is the child's problem, and they need not change any behaviors for child change. These families would be likely to respond very differently to a family-based treatment. It is possible that the effects of the interventions may differ over time, so that despite similar treatment effects and changes over the first year after randomization, effects over more extended intervals may be different. However, initial data comparing treatment efficacy of pediatric group vs individual treatments have not shown differences over 4.6 y. 17 Theory-based research is warranted to identify methods of improving efficacy and cost-effectiveness of pediatric treatment.
One potential advantage of the family-based treatment is that it can modify aspects of the shared family environment that are related to the development of obesity, as well as providing treatment to the parent, maximizing the efficacy and cost-effectiveness ratio of treatment. It would be very interesting to provide a cost-effectiveness analysis of treating only one member of the family, whether it be the child or parent, 29, 30 vs effects for concurrent treatment of both the parent and child.
